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CHAPTER XVII.
MISS MAXKY TKI1CS AdAIN.

Thn iuxt morning two letters passed
5y mpssfnpcer between Balluvoino plaoo
mid Dr. Eustace. Litmnr's office. Here
they uro in tho order of their trunsmis-siuu- :

Mr Daua FhikmI have a. reqoMt to make,
to you wWcli you may think strange mid

tho luoro so, perhaps, 1
cannot explain to yon now the reasons why I
taMUU It. I ilonot know that you will feel Justi-
fied In uiviug inn tho Information that I desire
to ask, hut I can only tell you that Whether
you grant or refuse It It shall lie a mutter en-
tirely between ourselves. Nobody shall ever
know that you huvo told me, not even my
brother. Inexouae for tlita very bold letter I
can bbly plead the Interest have In the wel-
fare and happiness of those vory near and dear
tome. I um sure Dr. I.ainur will not think
that lt is any girlish whim. on ray part that
leada me no to presume, upon the brotherly In--
tereflt he has always shown toward me. If you
could tell me the name of that lawyer of whom
youuiioUc last night, It would aid me greatly
In :in almost hopeless llu'lit I have undertaken.
That, Is al. Neither Julian nor Annetto la In
my conlldence in this matter. I do this on my
own Individual responsibility) without the
knowledge of anybody in the wide world. How
Is Mrs. Foreytho this morning? 1 trust she has
fully recovered from her Indisposition of last
eTenlng. Vour rue friend, ELLIN Maxey.

To Dr. Eustace Lamar.

MtDbaB Miss Maxky I reply to your re-
quest Without an instant's hesitation. The
name of the law yer is Frederick llorusleln, and
his olllee is at W Park row. I know that you
will respect this confidence. All that I wish
to caution you aualtstls your owucnthuslasm.
Tray do not him,-- rash, my dear Miss Maxey. I
trust you will always look upon mo as your
friend, and that you will not hesitate at any
time to ask mo uuythlng that Is In my power
to grant. Rest assured I shall do it. Mrs. o

is quite III. She desires me to apologise
for her Wild w ords last nli;ht. She says that
lilt wan sufTering excruciating pain all the
evening nnd said what she did In a delirium
brought on by too grout 'and continuous self
restraint. Sho will convey her apology In imt-o- n

when she is sufficiently recovered. Yours
now, us always, Eusxacx i.amak.

In tho afternoon of tlio Borne day in
which Miss Maxey received this answer
she donned her street garments and went
out.

Slio walked directly to Park row, and
in response to her inquiries was shown
into the presence of a littlo gray haired
old man with bright eyes, who receiv-
ed her with most scrupulous politeness
in an inner room opening off tho main
office.

"Mr. Bornstein," caid Ellen, coming
to business without delay, "I must
throw myself upon your mercy. I mean
to sny that my visit to yon U strictly
private. It is not known even to my
nearest relatives. "

"Ctivo yonrself no uneasiness, miss,"
paid tho old gentleman, shutting the
drsir very carefully. "Listening to con-

fidences is a part of my trade. Theso
walls have no ears. "

"I must first introduce myself to you,
sir. I am Miss Ellen Maxey. My broth-
er, Mr. Julian Maxey, is an artist and
lives at l'O Bollnvoine place."

"I am very pleased to know Miss'
Mnxojr. Pray, do not stand. Se.--.t your-
self ; seat yourself, Miss Maxey. "

Tho polite old gentleman dusted a
chair wifh great diligence nnd drew it
invitingly into the middle of tho floor
beside the green covered table.

Ellen sat down, and the lawyer fol-

lowed her example by to.'ftig a seat, in
his office chair on the other side (if the
table.

"Now, my dear young lady," he
chirped in a cheerful little voice, "don't
be at all afraid to free your mind to
me, any whatever is in your heart to
say, and say it as though you were talk-
ing lo your most confidential friend. "

Tims encouraged, Miss Maxey began
at once.

"I am not sure, sir, that yon will not
bo inclined to think me insane before I
have done. I have no advice to ask, no
suspicions to communicate. I have sim-
ply come here to tell yon some facts
Which have come miller my own personal
observation, because I believe there is at
least a possibility that they may lie of
great interest to jo t. If not, I shall
have done my duty and have freed my
conscience. "

The lawyer looked at Iter with a bland
smile and inclined his bead encourag-
ingly.

"I have only one request to make,"
Miss Maxey wont on, "nnd that is that
you Will never tell anybody, whatever
the result of this interview may be, that
I came here to see you. "

The polite lawyer assured her again
thai nor confidence Btrould bo n spected.

"Then," said Ellen, "I will begin nt
once With what I came to say. Do you
remember the eonsation'in tho papers last
pCCufnlxJT about the nameless girl who
Was found caught on a point of nxik h

Somerset sea road?"
"Booms to me doreeolloet seeing tho

headlines. I am very sure I did not
tend tho articles. "

"Briefly, sir. it was this: We found
the poor child caught on a point of rock
beloW the road, in front of the hotel at
Somerset, and brought her homo with
ns my brother and myself. Her mind
Was gone, hut nn operation restored her,
and she is now my brother's wife. But
that does not matter.. All that I thought
might possibly interest you is this:
Thorn was, there must havo been, some
conspiracy to kill her for some unknown
motive. She hud been brought up by a
most extraordinary man named Leander
Dyo, who made no pretense of being her
fattier, but who told us he did not know
her parentage, "

"Leander Dye, eh? Allow mo to
Miss Maxey, if ho is a shabby

genteel individual, who looked as though
he were continually recovering from a
dobaneh?"

"Yon oonld not havo described him
better, Mr. Bornstein."

"I know him then. Don't let mo in-

terrupt ' 'yon.
"Perhaps tho fact, that I nm going to

tell you, and which I came particularly
to toll yon, is known to you already
through the paper!. This poor girl with-
out a uamo had by some accident been
doprivod of one of the toes of her left
foot"

"The devil yon say!" cried tho littlo
old gentleman, jumping up in a stato
of great excitement. Ho recovered him-
self almost immediately. "Oh, I beg a
thousand carrions. Miss Maxev. Pray.
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oxcuso any roughness winch you may
havo observed in my language. Tho
truth is, you startled me When I was
thinking of something else. I do y

get to dreaming, yon know.
Can't help it old habit of mine. And
something you said brought me back to
the reality too suddenly. What WOTO

yon Baying? Something about, an acci-
dent? Pray go on. Don't mind me.
Pray go on. "

The lawyer again seated himself, but
ho no longer directly faced Miss Maxey,
and he shaded his face with his hand.

"There is no need, sir," resumed the
artist's sister, "of my entering into de-

tails until I learn whether all this lias
any interest for you. I will goon at
once to another fact, and one which I
now acknowledge for the first time. My
brother having been persuaded to give
up an investigation into Mr. Dye's
strange relations with the girl he had
brought up as his child, I took it npoo
mvself to look into the matter as well
as 1 could. Uno afternoon some weeks
ago I availed myself of a good oppor-
tunity to do the very unladylike thing
of following Mr, Dyethroughthostra ta
I saw him go into the house of Mrs.
Fostelle Forsythe, on Livingston street. "

"Ah!" The lawyer did not say more,
but he uttered this ejaculation in a short,
dry, significant manner, as if ho meant,
to say, "I thought as much!" He fixed
his bright eyes keenly on Miss Maxey'a
face.

Ellen thought she detected distrust
and suspicion in his glance.

"Yes, Mr. Bornstoin, he remained
in that house for some hours. When ho
came out, I went in. I was mistaken by
the servant, for a female physician and
Conducted at once to 0 chamber on the
second floor. There I found Mrs. For--

W
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sytho and a young girl about 20 years
old, wlio looked enough like her to be
her own child. This same girl I had
previously seen driving out with Mrs.
Forsythe that very afternoon. She was
now lying on a bed under the influence
of other. From what I saw I judged that
her feet were bare, and there were spots
of blood on the sheets that covered them
There was a redhot cnrling iron in some
coals and the smell of scorched flesh in
the room. " '

The lawyer suddenly r moved tho
hand with which he had been shading
bis face and struck his closed list forcibly
on the table:

"Stop, stop!" ho cried in .1 little,
sharp voice, very mlike his former ur-

bane tones. "I'm a plain man, Miss
Maxey, and an old lawyer. State your
claim in plain words, plain words, Miss
Maxey. I have dealt With some hun-
dreds of similar cases in the hi t 11

years, and I feel entirely competont to
deal wifh this one. This beating about
the bush may do with a younger man,
but it will not do with me. Toll me at
once, frankly and fairly, what are your
claims? That's the best way much the
best way. What are you after? What
do yon know about the Forsythe case?
What is your attitude and tho attitude
of those whom you represent?"

Miss Maxey returned the keen goEoof
the little twinkling eyes, which accom-
panied tho delivery of this speech, with
a look of astonishment and utter mysti-
fication.

"Unfortunately, Mr. Bornstoin," she
said, "you have forgotten what I said
to you when I came hen that I know
nothing whatever of this matter except
the facts that I have, fold yon, Iam
very sure that I never in all my life
heard of the Forsythe case."

The old gohtll man looked nt. her non-
plused, but still Incredulous.

"Oh, come now, come," lie said in a
milder tone, "that's impossible, Miss
Maxey. That's quite impossible!"

"Very well, than," Ellen replied
quietly. "Then the impossible is for
once the truth. I have told you all that
I know."

"Then why should you come here?"
"I will tell yon, sir. Almost every

day since I saw that, to me, inexplica-
ble scene in Mrs. Forsytho's chamber I

have been trying to invent some theory
to nceount for it. Last, night. I hoard
never mind whnt, for I cannot tell you
that without betraying a confldenca
Ijtit. I heard Something which so, rued a
possible explanation, and 08 your name
was mentioned in conned ion with the
mysterious affair I came to you. "

"In other words, somebody told yon
abmt tho new claim set up by Miss Ste-

venson?"
"No, sir. I never heard that name

before. My Information had reference
only to a left foot and missing toe."

A light, seemed to dawn upon the
lawyer's mind.

"Oh, I see. Some doctor hai talked.
Very well; very well. That may be;
that, may be. I may have to apologize
to you, Miss Maxey, for my radeuoss,
but if you knew how I have been both-
ered and worried over this interminable
affair you wouldn't wonder. I certain-
ly shall avail mvself of your informa-
tion. I certainly shall examine into it,
and in the meantime, despite the unfor-
tunate improbability which it bean on
its face, do my best, for the sake of your
ladylike ways nnd honest appearance,
to believe what you have told ma Now,
surely, that is honest and candid and
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fair, Miss Maxey. This is treating yon
eandiflly, isn t it?

Miss Maxey reddened.
"I certainly cannot blnmo yon for

your suspicions," she said.
"Never mind," said tho old gentle-

man, who had boon watching her keen-
ly. "I will not wait for time to set yon
right. I will commit, myself now, apol-
ogize at once, place implicit confidence
in your story and invite yon to a ride in
my carriage. Will you go?"

"On!" echoefl Miss Maxey in bewil-
derment "I do not. understand you.
Where would you take me?"

"I would rake yon to call on Miss
Stevenson, for the purpose of seeing
whether yon can identity her. "

"But who is Miss Stevenson?"
"Never mind that. You will know

her if you have seen her before; if not,
not. Will yon go?"

"I will go. "
The lawyer stepped into the adjoin-

ing room and spoke to an office boy. In
10 minutes a carriage was at the floor.

Miss Maxey was driven by the gray
haired old gentleman to a regpoctable
honso in a quiet siivt. she followed
him up the stairs to the second story.

There, in a cheerful "room, seated in
an easy chair, her feet upon an otto-
man, reading a novel, was the pretty
girl whom Miss Maxey had first seen in
the carriage with Mrs. Forsythe tic aft
crimen she h id followed the somber Dye.

"Well," chirped tho lawyer when
they wero in the carriage once more,
"yes or no. Do you know her'.'"

"She is tlie same girl whom I saw oil
the bod in Mrs. Porsythe's room."

The old gentll man turned his head
for the evident purpose of concealing
the telltale expression of his face.

"Shall I drive you to your door, Miss
Maxey? No? I will set. yon down at, the
head of the street then, lt will bo safer
perhaps. Don't thank me, Miss Maxey.
The obligation is overwhelmingly on
my tide. Rest assured that yon thai
hear from me more to the point before
many days have passed."

A week later Miss Maxey received
this letter:

Mr Dh nt M:ss Maxf.v -- Yours of the twen-
tieth received. 1 hnve carefully examined tim
memoranda of the even's in Ballavolne place,
which you left for mo yesterday afternoon,
nnd I am Sorry to say I do not see my way at.
all clear In this matter. I am afraid we have
before us a very serious task. Bo far as the
Stevenson easo is concerned, I do net think I
shall have a ((rent deal of difficulty, with your
aid, to prevent it being brought into court.
But there lt drops. As for clearing up the
mystery of the sea road, the more I examine
Into It tho le s satisfactory the theory that I

broached to you seems to me. I can see no way
ontof this labyrinth, except by the most vio-
lent and extreme measures. The failure of the
one person who, if my theory were correct,
would profit hy the removal of the victim of
tiiut dastardly affair to set up the claim which
lie could so costly lender valid Is the great and
Insurmountable stumbling block. Can we ur- -

nst Mr. Dye, Miss Stevenson and Mrs. For- -

sytbeon any such flimsy evldonco of conspiracy
OS we possess? Most certainly nut, though wo
miKht possibly frighten thorn effectually, as you
suggested. Bui I, who know more of the For-
sythe case than you do, tell you frankly that I

Seriously doubt whether nny one of those three
persons is directly concerned in the matter
that Interests you, nnd it Is entirely possible
that it is absolutely unknown tothom. There-
fore I write this letter to caution you to Ik- -

discreet and careful not to bay a
word lo anybody which might botray our

tills matter. Our only way is to watt
patiently UTul wp.trh closely. But I want to say
to you, as I said to you before, that there Isone
person who without a doubt holds the key
of the w hole mystery In her hands. 1 mean
your sister-in-la- I do not know enough
ahout the medical pin t of the case to know
whether I do not murmur against the Inevita-
ble, hut it does seem ns if all that stood be-

tween us and a mosl vivid rayed light Is her
luck of memory Of events dnrtng her sickness
In your house. Is ft not possible to stimulate
her recollection of that nlghl when tho strange
assault on yourself occurred, so that we may
nt least know who wns In the room? At any
rate, it would do no harm to try. (Juc-tio- n her
Cautiously, but carefully. 1 will write nenln
in a few days. Your very obedient servant,

FlIBDKIUt K BonMSTKUt.

"Alas!" sighed Miss Maxoy. "Alas,
he asks for the impossible!"

to BB OONTINTJKD,

Playing hy Memory.
Hoed memory in piano playing is also

n source of infinite delight. It is like
being able to take down a book from the
shelf at any moment, summoning back
the images of other honrs. Let this habit
of looming everything by heart from the
soapiest oxorciso be sin early one. Tt

this way we shell bo able to avoid later
on that slavery of th' paper which, as
Plato foresaw, makes BO many cultivated
men in these days less natural in their
speech and less nloqnent than the most,

Untutored savages, Tho effort of trying
to learn by memory will make tho play-
ing more careful, as every note mnst, be,
so to say, photographed in cue's brain.
Dy the mere fact of repeat in:; over and
over again the same thing the tree
reading of it will be unfolded, which
Otherwise might have passed unnoticed.

Hours for Sabmarino Telcgrapny,
It is often assumed by those who have

nr.: hod pracU :1 in submariua
tilc3raphy that the whole twenty-fou-r
hours an; available for transmitting mes-
sages, and this is soviet inn s in prospec-
tuses made the lny.is for revenue estimates;
but, as a matter of fact, the telegraphic
Working day between Knglnnd and Amer-
ica, for Instance, Is only ahout. fifteen hours.

Between Groat Drltaln ami ligypt practi-
cally tho whole of the traffic must lie
carried on between the hours of nine and
live. In the case, however, of telegraphic
correspondence between countries, the dif-
ference of time between which Is greater,
the traffic i.. ovetl mure evenly spread over
the twenty-fou- r hours, but, even in this
ease the telegraphic working day Is only
about eighteen hours.

Australian tlmo ujlnrttcn hours nnd In-

dian live ill advance of Hugllsh time, uies-sage- s

are, as a rule, sent one day and the
replies n Ivcd the next. The transmit-
ting capacity of long cables Is, however,
strictly limited, ami the existing sections
to Australia being already duplexed, any
very considerable increase lutbs numbei
of messages would necessitate moro cables.
--New York Telegram.

HEALTH flWO HAPFIHESS
come to you if you're a suffering woman.
The messenger in this easo is Or. I'icrco's
Favorite Prescription.

It's a tonic and nervine, a remedy
by mi eminent physician nnd

for all the peculiar ills etui ailments
of w"'11 M daiiarhtor. Miss

MEF.KF.K. whs sick and
we culled in one of the
Dost doctors here. Sho
got so weak that I hud
to help her out of bed
ami draw her In n chair.
She then t rlod some of
nr. Pbiroo'i favorite
Prescription, in less
than n wc k she was
out of bed and has I, ecu
work ina uhout IHo
weeks now, and looks
the mature of health.
As for myself I am
much hi tler of my fe-
male complaint iieiem
, ,1.,. - HVltfAtrffA

MrssMiaaao, prescription," '1 suf-
fered most of the time from catarrhal Intiuiu-mutio- n.

Tours respectfully,
Mrs. NANCY MBRKBBi

Cunravsa, utlawart 0oH at. f.
Ouaran- - HT?nnPIERCE teos u V J as.Ada
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A PAIN i:imi;dy.
rornoarly fifty y, ;irs this wondorrul rem-

edy has proved itseif the I'est, ipik kest. saf-
est nnd surest antidote for pam 411 he world

Till: TlttlO HUL1KF.
BADWAY'B READY BELIEF is safe, re-

liable and effeotual because ol the stimulat-
ing action of the body, adding tone to the one
ami Inciting to renewed and Increased vior
the slumbering vitality of the physical struc-
ture, and through this bealthtul stimulation
and Increased aoilon tin- - eause of the PAIN
is driven awav and natural condition re-
stored. It is thus ti n; the READY RhLIBF
Is so admirably adapted for tie- CURE OP
PAIN and without the risk of Injury which
is sure to rosnlt from the us,- of many of tlio

pain remodteaot the day.
In using on dlelnos to stop pain we should

avoid such as intl ct injery on the system.
Opium, .Morphine. Ether,Oicalne and Chloral
stop pain by destroying inosonso of percep-
tion, when the patient loses the power of
feeling, 'ihisii the most destructive prao
tioe; it masks the symptoms, shuts up, and,
lust, 'ml of removing trouble, breaks down
the st, mich. liver an bowels, and, If con-
tinued tor a length ot time, kills tho nerves
and produces oil or conerul paralysis.

There Is no necessity for using tbase un-
certain agents, when a positive remedy like
RAD WAY'S READ RELIEF will stop the
roost exoruoiatlng pain quicker, without

the loatt difficulty in oitaer infant or
adult.

A CUKE Kilt A I I.

Summer Complaint:
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus,
A half ton teaspoonful of Ready in

a halt tumbler of water, repeated as often
as the discharges coullnuo, mid a flannel sat
iirsiod with Ready Relief placed over the
stomach ami bowels, will afford Immediate
rellofand i05n effect aoure,

a luiir to 11 teasio mful in half a tumblor of
water will m a lew minutes euro Cramps,
Spasm., Sour Stomanb, Heartburn, Nervous
ness. Sleeplessness, Bios Headache, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Colio, Flatulency ml all internal
pains.

Malaria
mm. am pr.vr.n, fevbb and

A. i: CONQUKABU.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Not only cures the patient seised with this
terrible I01 to settlors in newly-settle- d die
ti n ts, where the Malaria or Ague exists, hut
it people expose! to it will every morning,
on getting out of bed, take twenty or thirty
drops of the Ready Relief In water, and cut.
say a cracker, they ill ossapa attack). Tbli
must lo- done before going out.

There hi not a rein dbtlajentin the world
that will euro Fovor and Ague and .ill other
Malarious, Billons aided by UAinv ,v
P LLS, so ,U..:k as RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF.

;,0c. Per Boltle. Sold by Druqrjista.

RADWAY'S
a PILLSa
III! Great Liver and Stomtcii Remedy

Tor th ciiroof n 1 disorder of the Stomach,
L.iver. tjowuis, Kidneys, Hind lor, ervons
Diseases, Lost ol Appetite, Hesd""h", Cos-
tiveness, Indigestion, Biliousness, Fever, In
Dammatlou ol tue Rowels. I He. ami nil other
ii ram.-- meutsof ih internal V seer;.. Parohr
vegetable, eontoiuingto nnroury, romeraui
or deleterious ii ug

rice, 83 cents per box, Sold hy nd drift.--

gists.
DYSPEPSIA

Dr. Bsdways Pilta drea cur for thii
They restore strength to the stomaeh

and enable It to perform in functions. The
symptoms of Dysp-iwi- s disappear, ami with
t in iu the liability of the system to contract
diseases, ink ti.e modiolus accord!" to
dtreotions,anil observ what we say of Pulse
and lie." respecting diet

rf Bond ah-- l ter stump to Hi: RADWAYttct, Lock, Box 80S, Mew York, for "False
and True "'

BB s. RE T OBT RaDWAY'8,

.& a well
Man of

Mei1

mm
nn 111 tr

HINDOO REMEDY
Fboducm mn Mi'tvi.

M I.! - Ifi 1(0 IIVYa. ( til
NtrVOlU li!i' iwti. Mi limri

' '

i.uitiI i.y pnl nbiMtnvfti vlfforaaditn
to sitrimi;"n ormuiiC jinrt quIoUy mroly Mntorm

t v a t In old or ronnff Botlb uamcu In vmi
pofHol Prlcol.0 npnrli io. HlxforkMiUlii
u rIMi-- irtittriiiiti"-li- itrc nr tnuticv PrtMRded, M

iri nny nnDrlnelniod dnirtfflitl poll yon nun k ti n
Imltnthn. bi ilnl on iuv tng IMMI'n nonnothcr l'
lio linn, t (r't it, wo will Mfiul It hy mull Upon r.v-li- ,

of pi Ice, nuniihlel In ronlm pnTelopo mm, Addroiv
Orlrnitil Hodlenl Om Prtpisi Cfcmjpi, III., trtwagtnli,
BOLD b MttlheWt DtOt., Wholesale nnd Kcl.iil

DmMUtt, SCRAN TON, PA. und oilier Lead
iiiK lJniKi;,t.

DH. HEBRATi

Removes Plmp'os
Livir - Moles l;: ',....!,
8unburu unci Iki, rud n
stores the nt!u lo l!3ori-l-na- t

In ihnt po,diicing n
clear ami henltliy com-1-

pt-- Hupenor 10 an loos
orenanitlnns and DCHOCtl hnrnilcs. At all

ruggUta, or mailed iorsOcts. Bend lor Circular

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP U staelf lnmp,nM
(krn ',.:i: M( Soem BSWttWi tnr tti t, II t. and wlUinut ft

rlv.il l,r ll MnNR, ' ,1m, ,y rur nod ilcUoatftl
Al ilniKuUtu, FrieH 25 Ceatft.

f. C. Bl TTNKrt dv CO., Toledo, O.

1,1 mile hy HatthaiR i I'-- es- nnd John
11. l'htlps.

(WINING

Weighted
fiTFENGXJHh

"Bythb tfSEi of

JohannKoffS
taalt extract

4
A1

ON
Keck lab eu

tt, r--

Imitations.
I have found tho GENTJ-IN- R

J OHANN HOKF'S
MALT EXTRACT superior to
nil others in the market, In alj

conditions when there has been
nn undue loss of strength and

vigor."
Dr. Hans IIkiiman, St. Lonls.

Kisncr A Menrtlcson Co.,
15a & j, Franklin bl., New York.

T HI J

TRADERS
National Bank of Scrantoa

ORGANIZED ldlia

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000,

BAMTJEli HINES.U'resldsnt
. W. VVA'I SON, Vice President

A. Ii. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

rjinrcTotiq.
PAvtritr. niN-rn-

, jamhs If Evr.nttAnt,
lnviNo A. FiNrn, Plinos K FlNLKV,
Josipn j. Jkrhtsi, m s. Kimnait,
CUAS. P. MA'lTllCWS, JollN T. PollTKR.

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENERGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This hnnk invites the patronage of businoss
men ami tirms generally.

eeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT 4 CONNELL CO.

MQQS1C POWDER CO

Rooms 1 end 2 Commonwealth Bld'fi

SCIt ANTON, I A.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Jlftde at thn MbOSIC nnd IJL'811-DAL-

WORKS.

Lnfflin & Riind Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electric Usttorios, Fusoi for exploi-ln- g

blsstH, Hofety Fuss and

RepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosives

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

Have removed their oflieo to their
Warerooms.

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147, 149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 8681

MYfSUf IFF CAHH0T SEE HOW YOB DO

Y AND PAY FBEIOHI.
SIA mjt ttrr 2 dnwer wnliul or oaV In

prnTi-f- l High Ara Sln(rfrilnn u.irliirif
Hnil Bstahnl, nk kel .it ui Uth

1 A hravv wnrk; ctinranUeil for lUTfaii; with
Utoiutli ltoishin wiwlsw. hlftTkitidiii Cilia
!er Shiilll,SirSflllnt .idlo and ciniipt

niiit AIMWfsaWIIMmM UY n
30 IlnVsi Trial. No mnntv reoui l lo i.lvam i

w In use. World's. nr MnlilriwnrdctlmachlD ind r.tUch
llicntj. liny Irem f irtory at ,! viv,- dealrr'i and agent's firntlU.

rnrr ( at fhWfui nnd Hind i.nlnv t'r tnarlilti or lar,re fru
r Jltt rktitloeitP.li'Stimorilaliiand (lllirtpreaof lhi Worid'M Kalr,

OXFORD MF3. CO. 3iS Wibnh An. CHICAGO, III.

BLOOD POISON?. (Hi

oRfn- -

cured
hr I

9dv mdfr finarantT, barked hy W cn.J.
I hmlN Bftt ds ami 100 MM ill'Ulratfd from I

Ufafroin fl(plrCurd.fro Pjr mall. Whan Hot Rprtfip I

jand Marcuryfall, Our Mntxlc Romeffy will I

I pouUvtljr cure. t'OOk nnin m. taieasrA, iu.

Third National
Bank of Scranton,

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

, TI,V! ,,nk Bfrr depositors wrjwnrrnulrdby their bulnnoes, bu.ulie uiil r illoUHlbltltj.
Kpeclnl atlpntlon i;lvra to bnslnoHlotertiitt psld on time depntlts.

W1ZUAM rOSHW.1, PreliltCHtO. n. CATLIN,
WILLIAM H. PKOst, Csshiea

DIBBOTOM
Wllllnm i'onnell, Ciuurg; H. Cnttln,

Alfred Maud. Jnmeii ArrUbald, Henry
Uslln, Jr.. Wllllnin T. swith LutherIfoil

Issesssi ST y HlOHMT Mr.n,c. Aim,onlT,.

!emiT!0LtIHALER
?"sthma vrt Lnnnn
HEtDWHEWS

iMTAIr.il will euro ymi. A
wniHjertiii himn losiiirorenfroiu.'old, NorThri.nt,
.i:'irn7, iirnnrhltla,pr HA 4 IT.VKK. IIMr.lil'iiir,l(,irrrlie. An rlli' lrnt

.
" - rcmeny, eonrenlent to esmIn nnrcpi. rtnfl7 tn .... e.ut i.. -- ., :

OonUauetl I e KflVrti rrrmnnn t Cure.K.hteil,i,ipii.iriintri!or money refunded. Prlro.
f;," IrlKl fii-i- ; nt IlnigKinw. Henistereil mulLuj esata. u. n. cdshmam. sir., tkm kirn, km, u.

CtTSSKIKtAIV'SS
MENTHOL ?.r2AMr!?t ft'"1 mU !,t remedy fordjsesses, Rcsens Itch. SillU m ... 1.1 Porns.il u n i a . CntS, WnnririTiil r,- -n
edy l.irPILK. Prlco, Sf to at Ilrun- DAS Ugbu nr i,y iimiii nrepsld. AddrwsitisbtjTj, unLlvi

lr,,r hhIo by Hatthenrs Bros, and .lohn
II. riielps

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The above brnnrls of flour can be had at any of tha following merchant,

who will accept Tin: TribUNH BIOCB coupon of 25 on each one hundred pounds
of flonr or 50 on each barrel ot flour.
Kcrnnt,n-- F. P. Price, Wiushliigton avenue

Gold Medal Brand.
Dumnoro-- F. P. Price, Go'.d Modal Brand.
luinnioro-- F. D llanloy. Superlativo Brand.
Uyde park-Cnr- Fon ft Havta, Washburn St.

Gold Medal Brand; J, seph A. Jlei.rs,Main
aver.;ie, HuparlatlTa Braua

Greer. Medal Brand.
J. T. Me Halo, Superlative.

Providence Fenner & Chappell.N' Main svo--

BUe, Hrand;C. .1 GillespK W.
Mai kot struct. Hold Mmlsl Brand.

Olypluiut James .Jordan. Superlative Brand.
PeckviHo sh.itrer ft Kels.-- Surorlatlva.
Jorrayn -- C. O. Winters & Co Superaiatlve
Archnald Jonos, Simpson ft Co.. Gold Medal.
Carbondale-- B, S. Clark, Gold Medal Brand.
Honesdale-- I. N. Foster ft Co. Gold Modal.
Mluoukn-- M. It. Lavcllo

mull ..renniH
lliemnnev.

ile hyC M. HniL'i;lt.

Dr. B. GrewerTha J liilndelph U SpeeJBl8t,Rnil his associatestuff or EiikIMi and (lerman physioians,nro now permansntlj located at
811 HPliUCE ST., 8CHANTO?f.
The doctor Is a eadoate of the Unlrorsity of

Petinsylvani.i.forinorly demonstrator of phTSl- -otow and mrjnrv at the Medtco-Chlriirai-

Conen of Philadelphia. A speelsltv oflironio. Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb sndLlood .

DISEAStS OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which aro dizziness. lack of
coandenoe, MZtuI weskness in men and wo-- ,
man, ball rising 111 the throat, spots floating
before tho eyes, loss of memory. tinsUe to con- -'

centrate the mind on one subject, easily
sturtleil when suddenly spoken to. and dnlL
distressed mind, which unfits them for

thenetual dutii of lir,, asking bap.
piness ImpossihlM; distroBslnc the action ofthn heart, causing flush or heat, depression otispirits, evil forebodings, cowaraioe,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as when rctli-- JIng.lockof onnrgv, nerrousneas, trembling,

Ifomon of thought, depression. oonstijiation.
weakness of the liuihs, etc. Those so affcctedl
should consult us immediately and bo rcBtor.l
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physlclaai
call upon tho doctor and rsi examined. Hot
cures Hi, worst cases of Nervous Debility. Srro-- I
rola.Old Sores.CatanhPllea, Female Weak usee,
Affections of the Bye, Kar. Noso and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip. (

pies of every description.
Consultations free and Btrlctly sacred sndM

confidential, fifllcu hours daily from a. rnj
to9 p. m. Sunday H to 2.

om Its X. i. Tritune, Kou.1, KM.

The Flour

"CniCAOo, Oot 81 Fha first ofBoial

snnonncement of World's Fair
on floor has been made. A

mednl has been awarded by the
World's Fair judges to the flour
factured by the Waahbarn, Crosby Co,
Id the great Washbnrn Floor MlIK
Minneapolis. The committee reports
the flour strong snd pure, and entitle
it to renb as flret-cla-ss patsat floor for
(suiily and bakers' use."

&
WHOLF.SALB AQBMTfa

Tnylor Judge ft Co., Gold Medal; Athersos
ft Co., Superlative.

Duryoa Lawrence Store Co.. Gold Medal
Moosic John McCrindlo. Oold Medal.
Plttston M. W. O'Boyle, Gold Modsl.
Clark's Green Frace ft Parker, SuperlatjTSk
Clark's Summit -- F. M. Young, Gold Modal.
baltou-- S. E. Finn & Son, Gold Medal Brand.
Nicholson -- J. E. Harding.
Waverly-- M. W. Bliss & Son, Gold Modal.
Psctorvville Charles Gardner, Gold Medal
Ilopbottora- - N. M. Finn ft Son. Gold Medal.
Tohyhanna Tnbyhanna St Lehigh Lumtwr

Co . Gold Modal Brnml.
Gouldsb.iro-- 8 A. Adam. Gold Modal Brandt
Moscow Gaige ft Clements, Gold Medal.
Lake Ariel James A. Bortrse, Gold Medal
Forest City-- J. L. Morgan ft Co., Gold Mod

&
'NERVk SEEDS.
1 hi. ,,,1.rCil gull
alHS I,, run- til iin.gi ill.- -

(an he carrion In vest pocket. per noi, rerun.
a aft order weslve n written narnntee to cure
I'lrculnr free. Sold by nil druggist. Ask forlt. late

I Tpsgi'S Tho only eafe suro anfj

ever offered to Lndnis,PILLS. especially recommend-
ed to married Ladies.

1147 Avenue. ,

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,

We always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OP

RIGHAROS LUMBER CO.

Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

YOU KNOW?
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight,ounce for ounc9,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

lercereau
:iot liACKAWANN AVKXCIi

es-- t m, fie li ns Weak Memory, tiOSfpf Praln Power. Headache, Wakefulness,
I.o-- t Miiniieod. Mutiny GnitsBloiis, NeriousnniiH.nlldratnsand loss of power
IniiiMeiuttvrnriiansnf clttiersiiKCSUsed by overeiertlen. youth fill error,
excessive use of toiiecco, opium or stimulant, which lead to lnflrnilty. Con- -

suuintlouorlnsanltr.
i,t with
arreruml

EF0REANDXFTERUtlN6.no other. Address fcvi: fKSD CO,, Masonic feoiple. chicaqo.Ilu
For ShIh in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, cor. Washington

nd8nruos streets.

Jf
PENNYROYAL

Awards

MEGARGEL

CONNELL

Connell

Scranton,

l&Aak for SR. MOTT'S PEHSTBOTAL PIXLB and take no othe
Hi" Send for oiroular. Price 1.00 per Dox. O boxen for ?.r.l

fXR. MOTT'S CHKMIQAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.
IIAUltlS.

EVERY WOMAN
8omoHmss needs a reliable, monthly, refrnlstlne medicine. Only hsralsaa tasl

the jiureit drugs thauld he used. It you want the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prnmpt, sale and certain In resnl t. The gealne(Dr, Peal's) MfH MkBfa
noiot. ISeut any whtro, tl.uO. Address 1'BAL UanitiMB U., OeruUud, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHElPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue anst
Spvuce Street, Scranton, Pa.


